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No. J1.5 
11 Homer ·(Capehart) ·hus paid for his odysseys-- 11 
Rev. J. Dooley January 18, 196 3· · 
HOMECOMING SCHEDULE 
We are proud to announce the 
schedule for the 1963 ·Homecoming in this 
week I s C.AIIBON. We . encourage you to plan 
now to attend this gala affair. 
Friday 
Feb. 8 
Saturday 
Feb. 9 
8-11 Mixer--50¢ 
- Mixed Lounge 
9:30 Bonfire 
- Queen Announced 
11:30-12:30 Smorgasbord--
$1,00 
12:30 Business Meeting 
-- Aiumni: Cafeteria 
2:00 Alumni visit Facuity 
· 3: 00 Game--Marian vs 
- Huntington 
Announce former 
Athlete s 
Halftime--Queen & 
Court presented 
9:00-12:00 _Dance--$3.50 
Semi-formal 
Music--
Debonaires 
Southside K of C 
. 10: 30 Queen Crowned 
Voting for the lovely ·young ladies 
listed i n last week''s issue will be 
held ·all day Wednesday, Feb, 6, in tho 
~eading Room, We r emind you t hat .only 
~ho candidates from .the Junior and 
~enior classcs 'are ~ligible for · thc 
crown, 
Att,ontion Scholars i. . 
Do you have any textbooks that you 
want to get rid on Would you liko to 
buy any sccon0-hand books? Contact 
Pete Method or any Sophomor e for 
further infomat.ion . 
THE PLAYERS ANNOUNCE ••• 
The fiLm of Marian 's production of 
The King and I will be shown (fu] l . 
. unp~1t version) nlong with slides from 
The Cruci ble , Pygmalion and Gclat~~, 
The Kine and . I' and GrP.(..nl eovv ls !.!~ 
on Mond2y, January 21, 1963 nt 2:4S in 
tho Auditor ium . Everyone is welcome . 
This will be a great "study break'! 
activity, aside from being very enter-
t aining (especially if _you wcre _i n any 
of tho pl ays). 
CARBON CONGRATULATES : 
Congratulctions to Student Board 
President Joe __ Kempf on his forthcoming 
marriage t o Miss Sherry Caummiser ( 162). 
Tho Ci.REON and the student body join 
to wish him the ·bcst of luck and the 
hope that all his troubles wi+l be 
little ones . 
Did You Noti·ce? 
In l ast week ' s C/.RBON, ~c didn't 
mention P J.T · S/.BELHl~US I S name ·once 1 
wnat I s more , we arcn 1-t r,oing to 
mention him this week , e ither ! 
Debc'.tc News-.. · · 
The porfo·rmancc of. our varsity 
debat e t eo!m l ast S_aturd~y at Ball 
St,.t e was "very encourl! -ing" in . the 
-words of Mr • Gerry :t1athcny , debate 
·coa¢h. The J.ffirmntive t onm took 
t wo out of their three debates .R.S-.· 
tho-Negative (under a sever e handicap) 
dropped all throe of their .t ilts . We 
riro happy to annou~ce th2t ·Frank Hogan 
of the J.f f irmativc. ·r c·coived a 
certificate for EXCELLEi~(;E_ IN DEBi,TE. 
* * * * * * ~ * -~ * * * * I met a man who · convincod .mc of roin-
ccrne.tion. I'm· surb (thc.t in some 
cerlicr lif e he was part of c horse . 
~ATTY MIC,HAEL FOR ~~c911mo QUEEN l · l 1, : J a?l\l,ary 18 , _ -~1962 
Oops--We G6o.fed I< 
ln the_, last · issue· of the CJ~ON we 
published an article concerning the· · 
~results of a . publication meeting -:with : ... . 
a serious error• Tho article stated, 
amoqg other things, that the f ·oundir:ig 
of· a publications board seemed neither · 
practicable nor foaE('..blo. Actually this 
meeting did not officially discuss .this 
matter, but concerned itself with .tho 
possibility ·or a new publication • . : This · 
was definitely dccidcd ·against. ; However·; . 
in tho matter of establishing • a publica- . 
tions board much is being : done. :Eileen·-· 
· Mueller is in contact with the- adminis- . 
. ·_ ..>·: '!)id~ ot the students notice 
~·the \eanpllmelit '. that Mon.signQr p!ttd to · 
ther.'Freshman ·c·.late .ancl , th.e , -school · in 
·- the-Jan. 16 Indianapolis TimesZ ": ur 
President congratulated the Fresbtncn on 
showing interest · in scholarly pursuits · 
and for possessing high scholastic 
averages. .. With· final .wc_ek stal1:dng 
over closer, wo should perhaps · · · 
reevaluate tho -work which wo have -done 
· this semester• Students who ha:ve ~ 
k0pt up with their-work ·wiµ ,not :be 
· csp'ccinlly perplexed by, fin~1s ·~ -· . But 
tration at this time concerning .this 
matter. Wo hope to keep the students . 
informed about tho progress or this 
activity. 
· to those students whoso motto ha:s--· boen 
11Play now, study later-," mcy· we nd,d 
.. . our:_ clich6 ttit 1 s. later'. than you think." 
M. H. 
Thieves ' Carn:Lval · Jfows t .. 
. 
Mary Beth· McCnulif'.f has replaced Judy · 
Pille in the role of Eva. Dianne Lenarz 
has replaced Mary B cth in t~e role of_ 
the Nursemaid. Miss Pillo dropped out 
due to transportntion problems. 
12th Night Party A Real Treat 
For the benefit 0£ those· who were · 
not in att;cndance .at ·the IDK's 12th 
night extrs:vaganza 'we first would .like 
to say tpat you missed . something. The · 
whole hour and fourty-five minutes that · 
it lasted .was just ·dolightfull · The 
program presented we.s outstanding, 
impressive, nrtd quite hc~rt-warming • . · 
One group "sing," although a bit ·sour, 
was di least sincere.·. After the games. 
wore played) tho "KINGO" 'prizo went to 
Lois Daniels, while the door -prize was 
won by her o~cort, Jerome Gantner. Oh 
yes--Mike .Cancilla won the first !1KING0" 
gamel · · 
NF ANNOUNCES: 
8EBMUDA Rl~F'FIE tickets nro now av.ailablo 
1n the :bookstore. · Sister 1~ugustinc 1 
Helena, and Laura are just dying to 
sell them at the roducod rate ,or So¢ 
per chance• Tho lino forms thru tho · 
left, doorl 
THE CiltBON /.PPLAUDS 
. . , ..;~ 
Those studcnt~ -who ~icipat~d tn. the 
Noon Reoital. .Wednesday. · 
· The · odi tors and statf · of tho Fioretti 
far another fine>issue. 
George Dyer f~r returning· rrom his 
v~~-ation. Welcome,ba~kll, · · 
THE. CARBON HISSF;S · 
. . ~ ' 
. Mr. Robert Moran f.or. -ordering his 
-----? two -__ at. a time.~ · 
Mr. Robert Mo:ran . for drink~ng the . · 
cof·fqe pots in the pe_rk .dry every day. 
Mr~ Robert Mo:ran £or -not "inviting the 
other two CJJi.BON editors to ride .with 
hi1Tl to Joe 1-s wedding in ._Louisvil~e; . 
* * '* rr WJ$ A 000:0 ·NIGHT,. 
KNIGHTS BOMB ROSE POLY · 
}4st night's action saw th~ _Marian 
College Knights down Rose Poly by the . 
forrnid~ble margin of 17 points, beat-
ing the Engineers 74-57. Pote Datillo .. 
led the ·scoring attack, collecting 21 
points, while Mike NOOJ!~ ~all;~~ .. -18.·· 
'-7 'Evary1{nglit-·got···-nis_ chance to cliarge, 
and: proved himself capable -of doing---so. 
Ml~ms wm TOO 
We don't have any detaiis~ but ·we c.-
can tell you that 'the Maids lion their 
game by a lopsided score. 
